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MIPUI HNENA THURAWN

Dt. 25.10.22 khan sawrkar lehkha lem, Cyclone Sitrang avanga sawrkar pisa

zawng zawng chawlhna tur thupek, Deputy Commissioner, Aizawl District hming ziah

hnan anga (forged signature) siam chu WhatsApp-ah nasa taka thehdarh a ni a. He

sawrkar thupek lem/phuah chawp avang hian mi tam takin hemi ni hian office khar

a ni dawn emaw tiin mipui nunphung nasa takin a buai phah a ni. 

Hemi chungchangah hian Pu Isaac C.Lalrempuia,  Sub-Divisional  Magistrate,

Aizawl District chuan Cyber Crime Police Station-ah FIR a thehlut a. Cyber Crime PS

Case no 105/2022 u/s 468/505(1)(b) IPC dated 25th October, 2022 ziah luh niin a

case hi chhui chhunzawm nghal a ni a.  Ngun taka chhui a nih hnuah he sawrkar

lehkha lem (forged document) hi Lalsangliana, Superintending Engineer (SE), PWD, ITI

Venga cheng siam a ni tih chhui chhuah niin, amah hi man nghal a ni a, tunah hian

anticipatory bail-in chhuah a ni.

Mizoram Police chuan Sawrkar lehkha pawimawh lem siam lo turin leh hetiang

thilte thawn darh lo turin mipuite a ngen a, dan anga na taka inhrem theihna a nih

avangin leh mi thenkhat  pawh an lo chetchhiat  fo  tawhna a nih avangin hetiang

thilah hian inhnamhnawih lo turin kan inngen tak meuh meuh a ni.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ
Copy to:

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide   
publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All
India Radio (AIR), Aizawl.
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M)

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)

&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)

Mizoram Police Media Cell
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PUBLIC ADVISORY

On Dt. 25.10.22, an Office Order containing a forged signature of the Deputy

Commissioner, Aizawl District declaring all offices closed for the dt 25.10.22 due to

inclement weather caused by Cyclone Sitrang, was widely circulated on Whatsapp.

This forged document caused many people to believe that offices would be closed on

this day causing widespread public alarm. 

In  this  regard,  Pu  Isaac  C  Lalrempuia,  Sub-Divisional  Magistrate,  Aizawl

District  submitted  an  FIR  at  the  Cyber  Crime  Police  Station  requesting  to  take

necessary legal action. Accordingly, CCPS Case no 105/2022 u/s 468/505(1)(b) IPC

dated 25th October, 2022 was registered. The case was promptly investigated and the

creator  of  the  forged  document  was  identified  as  Lalsangliana,  Superintending

Engineer (SE), PWD, resident of ITI Veng who was promptly arrested but released on

bail as the accused had obtained anticipatory bail beforehand. 

Mizoram Police urges the public to refrain from forging important Government

documents, forwarding of such forged documents and/or false rumours as this can

lead to serious legal consequences which is also evident from similar cases in the

past.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ
Copy to:

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide   
publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All
India Radio (AIR), Aizawl.
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M)

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)

&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)

Mizoram Police Media Cell
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